
MIDDLI EAST 

Taaorrow, President Ei■enliower will ■eet with leader■ 

of Congr••• • . to di■cuae one or the barde■t que,tioo1 .to 

taee the u-;;: Stat•• &o••na•nt ln a lo: tta•. Th• 

qae■tion • -.,,. aanotiona again1t larael. -zrerael retu••• 

to withdraw her troop• troll IIJptlan terrllor,. Th• 

deadlock ha• now c•• to that point.. 

Toda,:, Seeretarr or State .Jobn roater Dllll••• at a 

deMted ln 1'bat la• ealled •an OP'D ■laded •r•• I• 

didn't NJ wet.her or not tbe Adlllilnra,1on taYOr1 aa 

tellllta 
la~•ltlon or ■anctlona. Mer•~~ tli• new coater••• -

. tile goYernaent still bopea l■rael rill change lt1 lllild/ 

.ind aoeept - the proposal• aacl• by, th• United Stat••• 



Middle Eaat - 2. 

Today, Israeli Ambaaaador Abba Eban took a plane 

at New York - bound for Jerueal•, Iarael. To coneult. 

with Pr•i•r Bin-Gourin concerni11g the crl•l•. The wrd 

at th• u. I. 1• - Allba•Ndor Eban, billaelt, taYOra an 

aceeptanc• or the American otter. Which M>uld back up 

l1ra•l'1 claia to tr•• na•11ation through the Gult ot 

Aqaba. And. - ••euritJ troa laptian attacka, ••• on 

the~ Strip. Pr•i•r Ben-Oo~tn tiaa Njeotad tbia~• 

•ppoaltlon 1• - that AlibaaNdor Eban will try to pernade 

tiSli to change hia aiad. 

There ■tgbt be--• po••lbillty ot thie, beoau1e a 

di1rateb traa Jerueal•, I•nel, toclaf atatea • that th• 

laraeli go•ernaent -,uld like to re-open diacuaalon• with 

the United Stat••• Salle l•raeli ■ourc•• feeling - that the 

,Geiot\\t\~n~N broken oft •pre-•ptorar11,• bJ Preaident 
~ 

liaanhow~ ,,-Zn the atron& atat•ant - he .ad• on Sund•J• 



Iv iddle East - Ji 

(At the Israeli capital, the word is - that the Cabinet 
' 

new 
in an anergency session yesterday, discussed two1'American 

1ugge1tions. One, made by Henry Cabot Lodge, United States 

Allbasaador to the U. N. Who, thought a solution might be 

round, whereby the soldiers ot Israel woul1 hand oYer 

positions they now hold in Egyptian territory, to the 

4!fflergency forces or the u. N. 

The other suggestion - made bJ Secretary of State 

... ..,..~-r Dull•• to Ambassador Eban, - in talks they bad. 

(~inking -
The Secretary or Stat•~•••~ the question of the Gu• 

Strip aight be re•iewed by the General Aae•bl7 of the U.H. 

Iarael getting guarantees - from the General ••••bly. 

A dispatch from Jeruaal•, Israel, says - the 

Israeli Cabinet propoaecl a re818lption or negotiations on 

/ the baaia or those two American augg•ationa. ) 



Middle East - 4. 

( Thia is accompanied by word that Israel is coming 

torward with new proposals. Which announc•ent •■177 

trom Jerusalem - is we lc0111 ed by the State Department at 

Wa1hington. Howe•er, otricials in Jerusal• are quoted 

as saying that the "new proposals" are little more than a 

restatement or Israel'• d-nd tor guarantees.) 

All this may hawe a sound of contusion, but it seema 

to be tbe beet information awailable, at the ■oment. Aa 

President Eisenhower breaks hie Georgia wacatlon - to canter 

with leaders ot Congiaeaa, toaorrow. ~ t/.e., ~ ' 
~~ ~ ~ ~ v'.: n- ~' 

I I 



QUEEN 

Queen Elisabeth - in scenes of splendor at Lisbon. 

Her Majesty and the Duke of Edinburgh - giYen a state 

banquet last night. Dining - off solid gold plates. 

The Queen - glittering with the crown Jewels or England. 

NeYertbeleee, there wae a sour note - the Sue■ note. 

~ 
This ■ornifl8,AL1sbon diplomatic corps - paying its respects 

to the Queen. One diplomat - conspicuous by his abaence. 

The Egyptian Ambassador staying away, because ot relation• 

betnen Egypt and Britain following the Sues Canal 1n•asion. 

But, otherwise, it •s a stately attair. Diplomata, 

in fol'llal morlling dress - paying their respects to 

Elisabeth II. 

IHI 



EDEN -
Former Prime ~inister Anthony Eden - falling 111 

aboard the ship that is ~ing ~ill to New Zealand. 

Suttering - two attacks of teYer. The sh1pA1octor -

sending a radio meeaage to the Port or Auckland. 

Arranging - r or 1-ediate medical treatment. 

When Eden etepped out •• Prime idnister, the word 

•• that be had been 111. Hie doctor• - ordering hi■ to 
I 

take a long reat. low - a recurrence ot that -• illne••• 

during the Yoyage to lew Zealand. 

II I 



MOSCOW 

In oscow, the great reversal on Stalin - continues. 

Khrushchev - taking back uncomplimentary things be said 

about the tyrant of the Kremlin. 

At a big vodka banquet, l&at night, for a Bulgarian 

delegation - Khrushchev hailed Stalin as a conqueror or 

Hitler. Stalin - the victor in the war agalnat the Nasla. 

Which re11ind1 ue forcibly how, a rew ■onthe ago, 

Stalin waa being denounced - tor tailing to prepare agatn1t 

the German attack. Blallled - for •rly Russian detea,a in 

World War II. Called - a ■illtary bungler. 

Well, the next thing you know, they may have Stalin -

back on his old pedestal. 



CFRB RATIO STATION 

In Toronto, tonight - a celebration or a )0th 

birthday. C01111emorating - s011e real pioneerina. 

Ted and Ellsworth Rogers brought about a change -

which certainly does sound like ancient history. Time 

wae, you had to haye a storage battery alongside your radio 

set. The two Rogers• brothers - inTenting a method which 

no longer made that neceeaary. 

Then, back in 1927 1 they started Station CrBB, 

Toronto - f 4 I 4 • • f f 1 • and it vaan•t long before they 

about 
brought J,..,,,,,_~ another innoTat1on. Engaging Henry Sedgwick 

aa an entertainaent expert. Ted knew nothing about radio, 

And 
but he did know about professional talent. , that wae the 

beginning or modern aystMatic progr-1ng. 

So, Happy Birthday - to CFRB. 

II I 



UNION 

Four officle ls of the largest labor union in the 

country - cited for contempt of Congress. Two vice 

presidents of the Teamsters' Uhion - Einar Mohn and 

Frank Brewster. Together with two local otficials - ot 

the union, which has a million and a quarter m•bera. 

All four - cited for refusing to anawer questions 

concerning labor racketeering. Their answer being - the 

.._ Senate St,ibccatittee had no business to inYeatigate 

labor un.iona. 

T041ay, the Senate Yoted unanimouely. Sending the 

case along to the Department of Justice - for prosecution. 

I # 



NATIONA L GUARD 

Two Generals of the National Guard spoke out in 

faYor of the Anny 10 
plan. J&equiri.g six months of actiYe 

duty for all National Guard recruits. 

Hitherto, the National Guard has presented a solid 

front - in opposition to the Army order. But. Major 

General Roy Greene ot Sacramento. told a Senate C01111ittee, 

today - that the present 1ystem is "•bsolutely inadequate." 

The testimony was backed up by Major General John 

Gerard or Fresno, California. Who, likewise declared the 

present ele•en-week training plan ts· 1nsutt1cient. 

Other National Guard epokemnen haYe argued - that the 

mandatory six months training period would scare away recruit•• 

With ~nich the two Generals, today - disagreed. 



VETEltANS 

ore money - for disabled Yeterans. That's the 

proposal from the House Veterans' Committee - which 

Toted, unanimously, to hike the benefits for ex-soldiers, 

who suffer total or partial disability. For the totally 

disabled - an increase or more than 25~. For the partially 

disabled - a boost or i~. 

Olin Teague 
Committee Cbainnan,G Jl&A or Texas - pledging he 

will do eTeryth1ng he can to get a quick approval on the 

floor or the House. 

I I 



HELICOPTER 

A report in Wa shington - that a helicopter service 

will be established between the White House and the 

National Airport. To facilitate - Presidential travel. 

It's a long drive from the center of Washington out to 

the airport - and will be longer, when they move the airport 
' 

to a more spacious area. Hence the utility of the White 

House helicopter senice - which may be ~xt•nded to reach 

nearby places, like the fresidential fa~ at Gettysburg, 

PenneylYania. 

The United Preas aay1 that helicopter pilots are 

already being inteniewed. An ta official announc•ent -

due in the next tew days. 

So there will be another interesting sight in the 
' 

National Capital - whirlybird• rising trom the White House 

lawn. The ,outh lawn, they 1ay, is ideal for a helicopter 

base. 



.ATHER 

Here in Los Angeles, the return of sunshine is 

.a.t:ter 
forecast - bf~xuxt,f several days or cloudy, chilly 

weather. ~..liteen so ood for the suntan - but 

is part of a weather icture mighty favorable in various 

pnrts or the West. 

Rain - in areas hit by drought. Crop conditions 

now described - as the best in five years. Thanks - to 

water from the sky. Worth millions of dollars, for 

example - in the Valley or the Rio Grande. 

More to the point, experts believe that the two daya 

ot rain may mean the beginning of the end or drought 

A 
conditions. llm.-nt•-utrwxu Ila return - to better 

In Texas, Commissioner or Agriculture John White, says: 

"The rains are a most hopeful sign or a possible return to a 

normal rain cycle." 

/ 



EGLAND 

If you want to kn.ow th e name of the most unpo ular 

American in land • it's Hamilt.on F. Forsythe. Mr. 

Forsythe - anathema t ton, historic English school for 

boys. 

A reception held - in hi~ honor. Nearly all the 

school masters at ~ton - attending. Hamilton F. Forsythe -

introduced as a distinguished American artist. Who, at 

the party - held forth on profound question . or e.stheti.cs. 

Mr. Forsythe - extremely futuristic. Talking about 

abstract art in a way to make those Eton p·rotessors dizzy. 

After which Ramilton ·F, Forsythe sneaked away• and 

has not been seen s,1.nc e. The secret - coming out. It was 

all a hoax - arranged by the two daug:hters of the head 

master at Eton. Juli and · achel Birley - introducing a 

friend o~ the· r s as the distinguished .American painter. 



England - 2. 

So, 1r you want to ■ake the people ■ad at Eton -

ju1t mention the name or that ■oat unpopular Aaerican1 

llllliilton r. Foraythe. 

I I 



SPACE TRAVEL 

Interplanetar, tra••l - la possible r.igbt now. 

Scientist I could launch a rocket - which would take Jou 

right to the Moon or *r•. Hilt don't daab - to baJ a 

ticket. Th• aclentiata • uncertain about one thine. 

llletller ,011 wuld be aliYe or not - ••n ,ou reached 

,our deattilatloa. 

So etated l>r. Norton Alper-111, Direetor or Ad.anoed 

lewreh tor •• ltr Poree. AddNNllll a iJlipc,•l- •• 

..... tNYel at San Dleso, Calttonl~. Dr. Al,-tn ••t• -
th-, could Nnd out an lnterp.lan•\&rJ.· ablp carrji• 

-■n belnga. But he added: •loboclJ kno .. lltlether IMJ .. 

•uld 11•• or not.• 

--1~---
Por the till• bei~ -,ou' better be satlafiecl with 

_,-.... 

that hadra planet called. - •Earth.• 

I I 



11D 
(Use Peb. 19,1957) -

Amouncer: And now Lowell Th011aa recalls. 

L.T.: A year ago today - a bolllbshell burst in the world or -
1port1. Vea Sentee, the leading American ■1ler - 1u1pended 

frcll c011pet1t1on by the Aller1can Athletic Union. Santte -

charpd wtth receiving exce11ive expense ■oney. Ccapettng -

in track ■eeta. His loa1 or ••teur 1tatu1 raised an uproar. 

Th• contention be lng - that Santje repre1ented our beat hope 

to win the ■lle race in the OlJllplc 011181. ti dnlnd -

that bl be reinstated. But he never waa. Whlob ■81 or ■ay rd 

have been the m reason why - we didn't win the ■lle race ln 

the 0l,ap1ca, ~ A.-~-14.-f~ 



sms!ITUTE LBlD -- EISEIBOIIR 

You•y• all heard Prealclent Blaenhower, ln hla 

a44Naa to the nation -- on Jut about aa 41ttloul, a 

••j•ot •• a Prealclent 111ii1, •••r taoklecl. !be Bddl• 

■-NblJII tor .... Sl•••lnNr lo haft ·- ,o hl1 d.eolel• --

S oaet l••· 
• ollolo• "'• llltlnl pr•••-- ,o 1teut • larael. /tm v.•. 
lily .. 1111 .... a1,.,,_,!.~■ H ••ol4 .,.:. tall-

ln U. Bftle ......... orl■l■• 

flla PNaldeal •4e an ...... , plea tor larael'• 



n.. Prealclent •• hi ■ cleo1■1on, atter a da7 

oNNe4 wlth •••nt■• A Wllole ■erl•• of new■ dl1patobe■ 

,_ la, al Ying •• th• 1-olrpo...S. • C ■II I ... ,., 

.............. ■$II 9 a C ., .. •••• 
I 
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